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Albuquerque and Envir- Fifty Delegates at First'
ons Must Wake Up
session at 1 rtsbyterian
Before Jan. 2. '
Church Here

"Alhtiiieriie U g'Ung to he very
miP'h dooipp' Itilmeitt in the !!.'' cen
M
In charge of I he
for the dtntr'ct
He la
of New MiaIiii. tiild toliy
here condurt Inu an examination for
rennua enumeritioiH "I do not think
4.01111 ; nd that Ihe
II will run oxer
population inn't here, hut It la not loIn an
cated o that II run he count
part of tit i Ity It would he highly
adviKntde and
dealraHc to Include
old Alltitieriiie and till the outlying
diatrlt'la."
If AllU(ii''riic and the nd.'jicent
din tit ta are to reap Ihe tune Mi of a
good ahowmg In ihe I'.f.'tl ten nun It
meaiiM that no me uctle hiinlmg will
ha e to he done M't wet n now und
January ?, when ihe etiiuneiutlou of
Meiill.
Hron
et."
rentoia eniimerailon

ceneiin will hegiu.
Mr. le,n auid that the city could
In the
not tin Iinlf Old
iiniehi. that mi lion wiih taken tutu
II.wr .'inked thia
the ct:
r.iltoHlKg the
rep"it thai jia
and Kit: I Jut egax were lo ho
Mr
ud thuf
c.iunt.d mm one
unh'KM the clt lea
could not he
uinhr Ihe aniiie iliainr.
Wen. jolio-.numcra-tora
An cMiiuni Mton nf remm
wan held
thin morning In t he
tal hlillding. '! n pplh a iiIh he hi if
k
examined. At Ic.'iM I'aa t n tjm-- l
will he needed. hivD Mr Me. ill In thia
iliwtrn t and im 1h-me aLoul ttt
inlv Mhoit they ixp.-.-- t In add rniun-- i
ralora at t hey can he tioitnl. fl jhir
In the
llKin
fxaminaliona
hoinea.
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LaFOLLETTE FIGHTS
THE RAILROAD BILL
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A rcpreaentiil
c group n chut eh
men from all over the Male gathered
nt the 1'renhyterlun chun h thla morning for (he opening aeon on of the
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CHARGE NEIGHBOR
WITH KILLING BOY
N.
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OnlV 13 PsVS

Jto finish
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HAMMoNToN. N. .1. per.
'"hnrlea H. While, next door iieighhur
Ihe Panraey family, waa iirremed
late yenterda charged. with t)ie murhamo-vK.I It h
der of H : x
.lonea.
iittc a h"ii keeper, wiim uIm.j
at icxtt il, charged with lolng an acceu-norafter the fact.
"III My"
The hody of
Pumey w.m found h n hunter in n
w.imp near heie N vemher Jl. Tlio
tioy had dia ppc.ircd from hot home
n
iever.il wet k- - prevlotialy
nnd n
Witle M'iih ll had heen colidlicte't
for him nn Ihe Iheory hu hud heen
kidnapped.
While la the owner of the "Pahlla
Far in," niljoin:ng the panaey farm.
He ia '.Ml veiiiN old and the father of
"Chai lie" White, ihe child playninte
of Hilly Pnnf)
The elder White told
the lav Ml:; i I i at the time of Hilly
d i appearance that he had aeeii l lie
Iiim

HiiKiUtrW

I 'kit
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Wilson's Proposal To End
14 PER
Strike As Given To Miners

Ait

av tmi
aataa
and I am aaaured that tha action
INPIANAI'oi.lrt. ind.. Pee.
The
will he taken.
preaid nta propoanl
n the at rl king
The hiemnrnnduni referred to hf
coal miner, aa announced thia afterMr Hfclmer follows:
noon by Attorney t leneral falnir
"In accordance with Ihe retpieat Of
here provide for Immediate return the prratdet.t, aa ron:a:nd in hla
lo work hy the men under the 14 par
cent advance ami appointment of a w.ii ininteu, jieiy return to Work Wllil
i ouimiMlon to Inveatlgaie and
read ih 14 rer rent Increaae In Wfea
just wage to ('inform with the
which la already n effect. Immediate-- I
ly upon a general reajinptlon of np-- f
coet of living.
Mr. I'll liner Mtalement follow:
erationa. which lot 11 be In all diatrlcta.
"T.ie piient Huturday waa about esc-p- t
Ma
lo Wage, upon lha tmaia
o I tin. a ta lenient to the country
:t
which oi.tHinetl on October II.
the facta In relation to the tha preeident will adopt a rnntrnlaaion
Mtrik
ailuation und making nn appeal of threa pernna. one of whom ahall
Ij Ihe miner .q go hack to Work.
te a iirHtMhiti miner and one of whom
"Mr. t.ewia and Mr. Hreen called lhall he a milt owner or operator In
on me that day nnd I hwed them active hualnen wiilch rtminilaalon Will
lha preatdenfa alittenvent.
They final- connlder further
Uethn of wagea
ly agreed to Ha term a far aa ihe una working condition
aa well mm
Were concerned and e'i rd u meeting protlta of operator and proper price
uf i heir ofhciul board to cn.)ler II, for coal, reailluattng both. wage and
at which lima they agreed to urge Ha price if K ahull ao decide. Including
acceptance.
gtid internal condlllona
differential
"A memorandum waa prepared. Ita wlthtn and be ween dlirlct.
Ila re
form being agreed to hy Mr. Lewi
port win he marie within
days If
ami myeeir, emhtn ying In brief the poMNlhle. and will he accepted aa the
preHldent a propoaal and t!e action h.tia of m new Wage agreement, the
which ahi uld lie taken by ilie miner. effective dale and duration of w' Irh
The prealdent'a atatenient will ha
d
ihall alo l determlnad by tha
ihe miner thia afternoon
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Commission Will Probe
Question of Further
Advances to Men
sv nt
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WAHHIMIToN. pe. tt Heere'nryl
MorriNon of the American Federation
Labof
r nnd other labor leaders eon- f erred
wilh aenalors today to urge
tie
that the iretiMiiy department
i :t !.! atatenient
of prof-'itankrd f. r a
made hv individual con I operatoiai
in dlacliiNeii hy their income lux re- - j
turn.
A reaolutlon
hy He nil tor .fohnon.
dc'iiocrat. H uih lUikola. re(iieNtiug
mtcli information from Hecretnry ilhut
pending aml, at Hecielaiy Mont- -'
pou'n
ti, will he hroiiilened by.
Htiinlor Jihun to Include figures nti
the tMpltaliXiiMnn of the coal
panics.

Accused of Throwing
Acid Upon a Boy
Officer arc Mean-hinfor T.en Ma-- I
yon on a w.i'raui i barging him with1
son
nnHiiull un"n Ihe
.limn P. Hal.iviir. ntgtu doorman ut
hotel
The warrant,
ian
AlvHiHili
w ii iHNued hy Justice of the
MmleNto C. Ortis. upon com- -'

v'i father, alleges that
ntgtit M.iiim attacked
the lad. t irnwing Ivaol, a d'snfect a nt
heavllv ch'Htfed with carholic acid.;
lover the In .y a face and chi I and aer-- '
leg hmi,
ioiiIv burning and
l.tttle coil d he lent lied thia itfler- f the alletre P
Dw.in at to lh
detail
It win said at tlie Mhenffa
iimiii11
n'tl' e thai oflicera are looking fur Ma- 9in who Im ii.d heen ncen in Ihe cllv
me Haliiidav night, ll waa naid thai
M"nn la believed to have gone to one
ot U ran he 111 Valencia comity,

.
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fi. to. and 11 p. ni.
Htorea including ret mt gtoren,
hut excepting atoraa weHIng food,
nnd wurehouyen,
niuat not uao

light (except MMfelv lightal.
for alx houra per day. Manufacturing plant aiiall he allowed to iiae light only during the
time preaenhed for the uae of
power.
Pruir alorea iad reNtnuranta
may remain open accord ing lo
preaent "chedulr. but muat re
luce lighting one half.
r.
Kullroiid Mtatpm. ttnteta,
telephone, telfgruph and
lii'W.Hi-- r oIlh-eare rml Incluit-e- d
insofar aa neceaa,iry lighting
la concerned.
'leneral nnd orhe llghta muat
lo rut off n
lattr ihan 4 p. m.
In
tllce hulldlngH, except no re.
HJirv federal, Mtate nnd municljml
.ofllcea ant1 except where otTica
opei a Hon of vital Induatrlca la
Involved.
I lalriew,

refrtgerntnr
planti,
huketlea, planiH fi.r Ihe manufac-lui- e
y medicinal
of iiecota
wa;er work. Htwerage
pliin'M, printing plant
for Ihe
pr uting of newpanera onlv. battel v charging ouHlla in connection witn plant t producing light
or p w.-- fitr telephone, telegraph
or puhlic utility compmilea are
exeinpiei:.
Onlv eimugh heat may he ued
In ntt1ce. utorcN. warehouse
and
manufacturing pi. tut to keep :ha
average tcmpc raliare nt
degree fahrenheit, nnd then only
during ihe hi. or for which light
In permitied.
Pining other hmira
onlv enough heat la lo he ue,1 to
prevent freezing of wuter pi pea
or aprtnkler avatefna.
Nial
hi IKW1Y.
PKNVKIl. Pec.
The fuel
Ion ift ogratn n iinonnceii yi ter- riiiv hy Kuel A dm luiat ra tor (lartlehl,
wl!t not hero tie efTed Ive In
ener,
the local fuel committee announced
I day.
Ihe local restriction
which
Were nut Into force lnat wi"k, helug'
mora ilr.tKin and hetter auifed lo thia
IfH'iilllv t ian ihoae promulgated from
Washington.
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m

atnte tialning coprerenc of the In- - J
ter htirch World Movement.
Almut
fifty delegalea wcra
and
irt tMnt
more nr expected.
Ilnl-olMcltohmaon of New York
prenldt d over the confererne, which
opened with a devotional aervhe. The
plan of tha train ins achool la to pre- aent tn the three
day a' iliac tiaaiona
the three general hemea.
"World
Need In Ihe Light of Today," "The4
Mijectivea and tloala
of American
1'roteNtuntlwm" und "MarnhaMIng (Mir
Koreea to Accomplish our Common'
ohjective."
The faculiy of thla re-- j
llKeoua linltiltiK at hol la (oniponcd of
mix men, each a mmm lnllril in his
'
aent out nv the field de- purimeiit of tli0 New York ofticea of
Ihe m.tveiiient.
At thla evenlng'a meeting the Itev.
H
Itt'huiotid MiiIh. M.ate Mirvey
m
will nn iik on the hiii
New Mexico and ahroad. I'm h n'i' ' h
in limited nt to lime on order lu fol- lOW
(ill' M dfltllM't.ll t
OH'UHMIOIt
ol
t if h vt the pi li U'ti ib t hat come lip.

.

0,

lrol,

I'almer from Indianapolis; rewivni
today at the whit houw aayinn;
th m inert I'ertainly would aocoit
irfni(l(Mit Wilson's plan for a net- ttiiied
iirinfin ni itio airike wmk
by official-- tlicre aa nay.
itift tha miner had accept w I the
ratrte.
plan, and led to aurh an aniioiiiicc-mwi- t.
A eorrection waa made im.
mediately afterward.
The text of Mr. Palmer'
ga
OF
MINERS
PUT
OFF
undeiit'ood that phittta already havaa finally fewvn out with the
ing n nupply of p f t roal on hand
eorreetion reads t
would not eonie under the provlauini
f tha order.
Case Continued Until1 Asks Miners to Agree to ''Statements wilt he given out
The ltrifiitbna row :
at .2:110 central time. Contempt
No orna men till lights, white
Next Tuesday by Court
Proposal of the
way or other unnereiutfiiy
atreet
proceediiiff have been contiinie.l
hichta, outline lighting, elect rle
At Indianapolis
one week. The miners will
President
ii: tut or llhimlnaied hill 1mmi da,
nhow
window
or ahow mum
meet at 2 o'clock and promptly
gv
SV
NI
TBS
I'tthla. are lo ha operated.
easaa
imi asaociaTie
Ml
Thia
doe nni an ent at reel lighting
WAHMINdTON,
VPIANAI'OLIH.
Ind., lec
Peo. . Hec ret a ry actpiieKcc in the preHidciit'a plan.'
necessary f r the gaiety of lha
llearuigf on the charge ff contempt Wllaon today gent a telegram to John
INPI AApol,IH. Ind . Dee.
put. lie.
Coal
of court. Pled agalnai N4 general and U Lewie, gating president of tha
No ca ha ret. dance hall, pnoi
onfernea
d'ritnci otllciala of the fnlted Mlna L'nlted Mine Worker nf America, mine officials want Int
hall or howling alley shall he perWorker of Amertra, waa poatponed
with tits government at t o'clock this
mittee to uwf light excrpi between
until next Tueday morning on mo- urging the miner to accept I'realdent afternoon to 'tinaidar tha propoaal of

DRY
ilHhlia helda.
"hili! in
REPEALS GO OVER
SEEK PROFITS OF
l't COAL OPERATORS BILL TO LIMIT
SIZE OF PAPERS

hla .irguiueut, ihe
ti tle recunnidercd
ir
Mctton taken venlet.la. advnnclng
final panaagithe CtimmtfiN hill tow-mlV reNl.it ing the iiieiitnit e
iinmil- - lliMiac f'onniiltlec Voiiw in Mold
of
IcMaiirca.
lee of the whole for
a mend men t a varoUM aennl' rn plan to
XV A HI
offer.
Nt iTi
The houae
i.c.
H nator
oppoac
rummlna ri d not
Htn iciilt ni-commillee defei red InI Iik
action.
definite) v today further coniilet at lou
proponiiig
of varloiiM
TWO-IKIt t'UtlM.T Kl SSKlS
ot ihe war time pi oh tint lor net,
- The enh- W AHH I NtITt JN. I
hearing lit preaen tal v e Kulney.
after
(net remat'ied hp aeaalon for mme deniocriil.
lllln.dM.
dei tared
who
t tne
than iwo houra today, hul memiM-nIn ill
would he
$..0.MiiiMno
would nut diMriiNB what had heen ilia- - pi ol lo ihe government next month
ruMMed.
II the act
wire lepeiiled.
"Huch n re p al would fit in well
he
ol economy,'
with a progtaiu
aaid
In poaiponlng further cottxiderallon
of l he i". peal iffoloiiona. the c
'.
did not diciia
pioitrnm.
.w u.
'hail mo n llatigen. repuldlcan.
tncrelv NtniiitK at the ronclualon of
M,W
Itainey'K
Kepi eMClitat ive
AT TIIK
r'
ni gtlliicnt
ih,il Hit y would he deferred.
MKXHt), AI.HI o KltOI K
For 14 houra ending
ni.
I
:i:i.h NMim.
Iirheni teniprilKK.
Hoiithern
Idah .. I 'ec.
net .iture,
i ;
gun are lurtnv
Id.iho and e.tnti-- n
hiwctu temper-i- t
in the grip nf the wont h)i7Kiili1
nice. 20, tUlly
r:enced lor the lai four year. Tern
temlaiiKe ti
i
pern t ui ea in nge frmv) one
ee
per. tl HI',
i ;
sern In I and
helnw.
ahove
in can d a
l e
in p e ratine,
:C

it

CONFERENCE OPENS;

I It
Kioliv
I.ipini.i
hi T
went
envei
Whle (here nhe met uml
Mi ietly intMrlefi Kilwin H. owill. utii.l Hot hum Niiwr)il4 In liitcn! Siii'iloii
.paper ooin. Th. win in!
to he .i
of i otitfiiiioii t'M.
I Oi.'i
,i ml
In ei yen i h Inter I hev were
mm.
Mra. I 'n well t tin (In tied to
dl ot te.l.
VAHIIIS(1TN,
with moat
of ihe national leadera of the at
ii'M tn
party alri aily iiMnetiihlt d here
and otlo'ia urrtving on every iialn.
WanhitiKion waa nlive tod iy with
over caiiiMtl,iiii and Itouiea toi the
tumpMlgit of I it I'd.
The kiii tiering wna Incidental tn
t
ci-iilllts-iIm
Itctutn
n
f
(he meeting of ihe naiioital tomm'tlei
(lM1H.1l,
which convene tomorrow lo aelect
ihe place and time of the national
W HIIIM;TN. In.
Uettirti of lonvciilion u xt Kumtner.
The I it hi
the niilro.olt lo iniereiia that cuntrol-e- , foi the toliv.lttlun WIIM helween Chi-- .
t, if in tfnie tlie war wai oppuMi-lien end Hi. I.ouIn, Put II nltrat t
lodav hv Heiialor Lafol
In the ne tin
only panning Htlention compaietl lo
if the hit nil, nf preai-d- .
retoililican. WiaeoiiN.n, who aaid the activiiii-Ihe roiidH hiul failed to fuin lion In (he
tidal pONMlhllllo-- Hud the coiifer-enciemergency and hail Uie
over (ierttlotia ol parly policy.
tiot taken ever rotitrol.
have
heen in worte nhape ihan they tire.
WAR-TIM- E
n

httry

T

G O P PRESIDENTIAL
CANDIDATES BUSY

l

III A IN IHW

I'llll AI'KI.PMl A.

Manufacturing
Plants
Restricted to 3 Days
a Week

'.rnu

uaicep nt ihe mother's spitrfment at.
l.iioo Corona street, In the exclusive
Capitol Hni reside nee district today.
Mm Powell then hnt herself, the hul-- j
let entering her left eye.
Hhe w
hurried tti a hoMpital where It wiij
ettld her condition wa dangerou.
Mia. I'owfll hud been separated
fri'in her husband, other occupant
of (he apartment hooe where Mia.
l.veu wutl she had Itcfn nt itar
Mrangcly lately. Mia. Powell left a
pule v tiar
'I wih before I died f might have!
k nnwit what Iimn mIwmv
heen wrong
with my life the more I lov d pen- ile the mure I always hurt them.
hope mv family Hie ;i1l
and happy
and th.tt I have nut nun them."
A dm h a
HiIh i'v I' June. I ft. V..
la oitld to he m brother of Mr.
wel1
Mra. Powell wit futut In have been
tinder the deluaioit thai her mm,
.
Horace. IS. wit dead
Il.r divorced h'ihand. Kdwl.i R
Pow fll la employed
In a aporllug
iiooda store in Han Praticlaco.
Mia. Powell U rt the following let
ter:
"All mv life my love and praver
have hi en thrown hack to me. Muv
he with my death m rnrMM will be
- tilled
lourd. In Ihe mime nf the
Mra Alley I herehy rtirne
hriatptn
Hi leiii-e- .
Muy every one of (hi nt in
Mtrlrkn
the milterae h
with utiw
I mil hanine
u II
dlfWiiae mid
their
riM-and loiter from thei
foundation, and toried he the hand
tloU Mhall (I, atruv thia picture mid
he paper that wHI nni pnhliah her
rake t'hiiRtiun Hcieiiie f at e mid tin
The letter wna written nn ihe lm k
of :i photoKi'Hph nt it wo win standing
bv n Itlin oi
Act n
Ihe nn net nf
the picture
wnlten" "l.oe ihmI
Mm
Mia UlMda

TODAY

it

ity It. Powell. 40 years old. Mtri In
Pippin- be the daughter of Horace
roll, of Wyncote. I'm., socially nnn- itifnt, shot ami killed her 10 year ol1
daughter. Jacqueline, an th child lay

Kialii'w.

COAL

PUT IfJ EFFECT

Had Been Separated
From Husband

Kl:ipll

DRASTIC

II) D0L0RAD0

M rdotr mi NpHitm.
t'tU.OKAlM) HI'itlNdd. I'olo., ltec.1
s. ftettlnR a
A
Itnipernturp of J helnw gero
reronl for the four cold wavea which
ao fur thla winter, the win regiatered at the ol lira do College!
have tnm-heaiatlort at five o'clock ihlr
men'iiry dropped lit IV deareea holow weather
morning
The night wna clear and
aero at nix o'clock thla morning, ni jtheie
wug no wind.
eurdliiK in an ufTlriitl aiiitt'iiit-nly the w nuttier hureati.
2 llelow ni Trtnldnil.
t'leai trig nnd root I it tied cold weathoo., Jiee. O Tflnl-- I
TltlMOAM.
er waa expected. In the ltm-kMounMild
dad
vicinity rxperienreil
the
tain atalea today hut gome relief m.iy co Id em weather in local' hlatory laat
fume on Vednepnluy when fair and night and early thla morning. 24 de-- j
not iiilte ao rold la ireli ted hy I Its mi
er living ret'orueii oy
oeitiw
InreeMHter.
government wen titer hiir nil Inalrti-mentIn
The extremely low teniperutut
Thla fa the loweat temper-iturV
timing upd wealern In t h is knowledge of old resident a of
I'lorado,
NetiriiHKA
greatly With thin community
llilerlered
On m count or the
tram aeMh-cand ehlpineiiia of feel Never t old apell jiuhllu arhoola wei
e
In thae M'tllona have heen hronght cloaed today.
aiaWiM
It Tfi
WAHIIiNUToN, n,.,.. a. In the
fnaaenger
alntoHi
to a at.'indallll.
face of an expectsal aettlement of tha
ai'hedulea were alan dlarupicd, anil
f 'fdil In 4 alirornla.
M
A
mat night two of ihe fatl tratna for
atrlke. Fuel Adinin-latralACIt
KNTt I. Calif. I ec. 0
Tha hitumlnoua coal put
Into effect toduy
Uarfleld
eiiatern pdnta were annulled hcrnuae loweat temperature for lieremhr
the miat draatit- reguiuiiona for fuel
In the
of atorni cotidltlona helwitA
of the !' I weather economy
alnc tha reatricitnua of 111 in.
and i Mm ha. Many paaaenge l iraina
wux
i n ip morning
nHriii'ii
Kven If the airike were aelilotl today,
were reported to ha tunning huuia ; whi n the mercury reglatered
he deelarcd, fuel waving inenaurea
lie h inn
would he nrcertaary nm we vera I weeka
wo ild he
before the nation a
normal fuel aupply could ha reatoreil.
I'rohahly the moat Imimrtant regulation ia that prewcrihed for manurnc
luring planta, whh-- will ha
to opei-ntioof thre daya a week on
the hUHia t preaent working houra,
OVER
HERE
Kxeepiii.rt In mud to planla manufHC.
w
luting
ha t la eonaldere.t neeewta ry
produrlri und t.ton
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WAHMINHTtiN,
Pee -- The houae
poiatct.
colon. llice today ael next
M nnd iv fur hearinga on the bill of
la live Ant hop v. republican.
Kaiaa. to limit the alse of newapu-pe- r
v

and periodlculs.
Pally
would he limited
pngea.
Hunduy edito twenty-fouages, weekly and
tion to Ihlrty-Ntbl-e
periodical In aev cut
it
and moiiihly (teriodlcMls to one
lutulied pagi.
X. V. VMdtl M oi'IMmpH
WII.NON IIHHD TKHM
NKW YoliK, rec. a
The New
World, pemocrath: and a
York
trong Wtlaoii aupporicf. referring
to indorenient of I'restdent Wllann
fur a third term by the Iiemocruttc
tate eonvenilon of Mouth Pakola,
haa declared editorially that "from
the point of view of the public
welfare ihe rcnm Inn tion of tha

could not full to ba a
mlntake."
No matter how tha campaign
began. It would end as s conflict
over the third term," the World
said
The World does not believe that
Preadent Wilson, In any clrcum-Mtiuc- e.
would conaider a renomina-tinn- .
nor c u!d any aincere friend
of ihe president desire that his
splendid career should end in auch
x
an
for an
it would
ven if ha
were

Wdaon'a proposal for settlement of I'realdent Wtlaoii to and the coo!
the con I atrlka. The miners' re pre latrlke. Thera Was a fee' Ing about th
aentntlvea are to act on ths proposal eunferepca rm mi that ths conference
thla
afternoon at Indianapolis.
ing I're-nl J- hn Ij. Lewi ind
would result In an ndti.g of tha
The preeident, Hecretary Wilson strike.
Wl'llnm tireen of the ajiid.
pointed a way "Ut with
international o'giiniiatlon were charg- honor "has
At I o'clock; tha ooMmlttea of minto ih government and honor to
ed in itifnt omit on
tiled by I'nUcd youraelvca."
ers wna atill In awaalon and no Word
HLaleM pinirlcl Attorney
t. Krt Hla.k
com, from lha meeting as to
had
The telegram which wag add rea
a?ui pan W. Hiinma, aperul MNMlata.nl.
what would lie the Hnal action on
alo tu Him mem barn uf the miners' tha
Willi violating ihe temporary Injuncp rest d ant's
L
scii
rommlttce,
gr.
hy
reJudge Anderaon,
follow:
tion
intt'd
Attornev (lenertll esl.Hfp avneeaaeil
alm ting (hem from encoornglng of
"I cannot too atrotigly urge you tn
that tna miners would ac- -j
accept the ha la of aettiement pro confldente
fort losing ihe Mlrlhe of 4tio "ig
cept and work wou'd b rasumsd in
1 have been
posed hy the president
coal miner of the oountry.
The poMtponement wtia taken pend- aaeotmieti wit;i him fur muia than em thsMr.mines tmraediaiely.
I'almer gave nut a memoron- ing the outcome of the meeting of 'year, unit I know that every fiber of
copies of the president
lo.nert olllciahi uere thi afternoon to h a atr ng nature has lieen devoted dum and also
both of which were agre
act on the plan of president Wllaoti t toward securing fair play for every-- ; propoaal.
by Acting President Lewis and Hec-- 1
for ending the ntrike. The plan wan hotly, und particularly ihe under dog to
re
(ireen of tha nilno
tt
HiiiMiiiiteti to iTtMulent Uwii uml Mr. In a light. Kvery blow he has to bear,
lireen hy Alt- rney lieneral Palmer In and be ha (o bear many of ihem, has workers Haturday night
bee ni brought Mhout by hla Intenae
Waithingtou In-- Haturday. No
In that direction.
You oi'F.hatoiu aiihovk
uf (he prupoMHla contained In enrneatnen
If.AW.
the pi.m hud been inado known thia i a n lely thoroughly upun every prum- PT.
Peo.
The propoat.
lae he makes.
morning.
Wilson
tion
of
President
Rteata
with
aa
aside
"Hut
from
a
that
were
court
proceeding
of
opened
result
The
unqualified approval ot the mine
(hi
moriiinif hy Ju:ge A me, who tha ai. ppMge of work in the mlnea, the
aicordnM' lo a statement
hrielly railed attention lo the proa-pec- t we are facing ihe iinat dlMhalt Indua-- 1 operators,
hy Thomas T. firewater, chair
trial nil nation that ever confronted made
f the tnke. Ill
for
man of the scale oommlttes of tha
the country. It t lire ten the very coa.1
if.aii iiient, hi'Wever. gave no Indicaoperators
central rompetl
life.
In this live field, afterof tha
tion hat i ,ic gov ermiient In (ended tn itarvuiion of our social
a a urn ma ry of tha
mergemy Ihe pre-- . idem has pointed
dUiniK thy pi ucc edition ggtilnat the
prtaldent's proposition had been read
i way out with honor lo the govern-nen- t to
mlnei.
today.
hint hers
honor to y urlvea. If my
"When ihe government Instituted udr nnA ml
ni and experience ar of any
contempt proi'ted.ug aga'nt the
JENKINS
CASE
of thg 1'uned Mine Workers of value to you. let me use them In
you for the welfare of your-fiely- i'
Amerlcii,"
Judge A me
nalil,
"it
IS
and the country a a whole to
TRANSFERRED
thought.
tiled gild
Ihe llieaNiire
Jit
mi 111 entertain
thl opinion. However, aicept the way out that at proposed by
we have hei-advied Hint a meeting the president."
Mpxkno aupftna Pottr
? Mcwe lusv
will he held tin afternoon tn consaaae AaFVw a Modoat
rst.H ktih.
ir.sTiiovr:it
sider ettleu.erl of ihe atrlke and Ihe
av
tms
eaaea
aaeaeiaTBa
government confidently expect
that
PKI.OHAPK. Itec.
TlMiatchea
WAHHINtlToN, Hq,
The eaaa
the miner will take uteptt io comply from Hpalnto today report the arrival
William
deaf-oyewith the order of ihe court and that there of the ltiilUn
Irre- - of American Consular Agent
haa been t runnier red to
Ihere will be Mpeedy and compltd
io. uc longing io ine aUMiiroi oi the Jenkins
iui
Mexican federal supreme court
of wotk In (tie mines. In Admln.l Millo. which had aided with
v tew of
t lit ne
hcrefore, the (laluiele P'Aiiuursii.
The clllaena of from the Puehlg elate circuit court,
govern
Would reuet '.hat III" HpulMlo, Maya the 'iieaange, are greatly th, sUte department was advised to(oiirt po p ne the hearing on
exciied a ihe .i eat royer has on board day by the embseay at Mexico City.
on motion
charge until next Tuesday, Ue. a aupcrior officer known to have
The transfer
i msdawho
argued
nf counsel for Jenkins,
temher la."
done relation with I I'Annuniio.
that under the Mexican constitution,
the supreme court alone had Jurisdiction over caaas of foreign diplomatic
FALL
TO COHTIh'UE
and consular representatives.
This
position also was twkan by tha atMta
department In Its laat not tn Mexico
ihe reo.uet for Jenkins' ra
COXDiTIOHS renewing
lease from the Puebla penitentiary.
tion nf C. H. Ames, for tha government when the case wua called par
today.
The miner' ottlciula, Including Act-
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COMMITTEE

PROBE OF MEXICO

W AHMINiIToN.
Hen m lor be nhla tn selsa one wealern and two
Pre.
Pall a aub-- t onimittee of the Henalo Atlantic porta; that a large number
Poreliiu Hehiiloua committee today of American soldiers wets pretNirlng
began malting plans for continuing tn take aldee with them, and that
Ihe Inv ii iita t ion Into Mexico rondi- - they proposed to establish a capital
government of tha
ibma following th piihlicailon tf the ot a reformed
note trauNiiotted lu President Wllon I'nlted Htatea In the stale nf Colony the New Mexico senator.
Thetrado; lhat when auch a revolution
note waa the chief topic of Lonvenw waa aucceaeful the Mexlcana render-lio- n
In rongri aaional
el idea today. ing their assistance, tha border atntea
Comment on It wua largely of parttaun which were acquired by the I'nlted
Htatea under the treaty of 1141 would
rluirueter.
returned to Mexico."
f harges PtihJIo.
Make
j
of ittwe. .
Henntor Kail laat night made public
The
three men referred to are tha
a memorandum which he submitted
states, as
to president Wllaon containing his aame. the memorandum
evidence that radicals m New Mexico thosa mentioned by t'erranxa. In aa- of which ihe committee has
ihe knowledge of President
Parransa plotted to lntigata a rovo-- 1 cured photographic copiee. Ths ftrwt
lotion in the I'nlted Hint es nnd to' ' thea lettets. dated June 4, and
aeixe the border alalea acquired by auareMaeti to Manuel Aguirrs Iter Lan
gs. Mexican miitistar ol gobernacion.
itne American government in i4
Plana for the proposed revolution suys:
"Henor Pino Cahallo, hearer nf this
were obtained by ihe senata sub- i letter,
la tha person. In company with
committee from ths mtnuies of a jtwo friends,
to you ths
meeting lst October fifteen In Meg- - manifesto andwilltha bring
plan which they
n th
int
PUl
and1
PrUc
of
extreme
agltutors
SMtiixuiion
me. one, a oi wig
,
v. vv.
very favorjh,. for
- p(tf
.hpimmvni ia iinsrn Mexico, pkvaae aid them In every way
im
moal directly with ihe plot through
nd give necessary Instructions In ths
rot reapnndeiice m which he reom-- i frontier states.
menda iho'e men for apeciu) consider"J remain your affectionate friend,
ation because of their connection with
"V. CARKANZA."
"Ihe plan which they desire to put
The secorrl letter dated August It
Into prattle in the state of Texas." and addressed to tha sama governThe notes of the October la meet- ment offictala, follows:
ing of the lodge, declare "there ap
Ths present letter
ha AVHv.
peared three delegates, two Americans a rail Ia vau hv U - li will V
and one Mexican, who had arrived mud ths two friends from Texas who
w
no
rum me t iu.eU
m,
com pany Kim and, la accordance
muira ami
claimed that the society would hwith our conversation.
pieaae give
able at the beginning of next No- - hhetn tha guarantees thev solicit sa
vember tthat la, November, 1VI9). to wall aa ths pacunlary aastsUucs they
M
n
a general strike of all miners and uiy desire
i eiul workers In tha t'r.trd Htates
i rvmln your friend, affvetlttb
that thev hav three million adher- - ately,
vnta l" that country; wheie they will
'y CAHHANZA.
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KXPHANtiE RAT-- a IMIOP.
NEW TOHK, peo.
Th. der!ln
foreign exchange rates "tmlinued Iri
the early afternoon dealings on tha
smek msrket. Iemand hills on tha
Kngllsh
pound starling dropped to
t Si t, frano checks went down t
1 1.H0 for the dollar and Helgign
franca
broke IS centimes to 1 l.ZU for tha
dollar. Urea checks wara quoted at
IS K.
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dtscrcfton
j,. and tacr-'V.-.
'k

A

ATP lAUOt
-

AbJtl
ai

I
:

a

r In via.

PLEASED
BY QUICK RESULTS

.
Kryobe

gleaned with tha oub k
reaulti of kliupte witchhaiel, camphor
hydraatia. etc., aa mtked tn lavopttk
eye waah
Ont man's eyea were mo
badly atrnlned
he could nt read
without iwin, Two appllcationa re.
Ileved hint. A lady with weak .Inflamed eyew waa stratly hrlfwd by
(iK bottle. We sjuarantee a amll
bottle of IVi.ptik to help AN V
(AHK wank,
or lnflnmed
eyea.
A Warn do Pharmacy, Plrat uno
(.old.

.J

Our jAlmeas

d

here.
I. Hohflnld nf
rtce

AXBUQU&BQUE
-

t

ITuneralTparlorir

INDIGESTION

Liisonkred
fed fine

Stomachs
once !

it

I.iimpo of utidlaeated (omI cituxtnn
pain. Whn your aiomurh la Hold.
anrt la raMny, aour or yoti have henrl- burn.
tilence.
hradat ht nr da-- '

FunrajuaE
earVSaaeeaaarfrfi
USEFUL XMAS

fliila,

her

apredy

relief no
wattma.
Hut a tablet or two of Pape'a lln
pepain and Inaliintly your atoniHch
fret fine. All the Indigent hn aln.
tKawa. acidity
and tnitM-rin tliu
by acidity ndH.
atomach
Pa pre liappatn lahMa coal little
at any diuit atoie toil llti-rla no
aurer or fUlcktr aiomurh untand
known.
la

TEA WAGONS
TABLE LAMPS
STANDING LAMPS
SMOKING STAKDS
ASH TRAYS
FLOWER BASKETS
EUMIDOES
HUT BOWLS
BOOK BACKS
CAKDLB HOLDEP.S
FERJI DISHES
JARDIIflEES

We Have Them

Strong
Bros.

Coppu' and 8oond

and

f

'
l

'

WASHING
MACHINES
Our Merchandia i. Priced at
Standard Price, and our Stocks
ar Complete.

,

cpr.

f

Let Your Gift of Candy Be

Jevne's

Jevne's Candy
anri Crystalized Fruits
''

'

boxes

lf 2, 3 and

R.osenwald's
"New Mexico's Gilt Stora"

OKiuiwnanmwaOTr.iw

Wright's Trading Post
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

SALE

IK THE GENUINE

SPECIAI-IZIN-

.

'
QIS,;

V

J--

I

rrg

WRIGHT'S INDIANBVlLDINO

NAVAJO RUGS
Moccasins

" different

.tyle. in all siw

BEAD

WORK

HEXICAII LACES
OPPOSITE POST OPriCE

Jewelry, Gems and Curios
OPEN EVENINGS
rwwi:iiiaOTriiuiif

Box 195 Temple. Texas

But Most of All They Have to be Pleased

WIIITflEY The State

HARDWARE COMPANY
II. f. MIX l.
Ur.

wua

U

FISCAL AGENTS

One of the most important factors in your
business success is having the right kind of
hank to deal with.
This bank has brought into its organization
men who are rich in experience. Men
whose loyalty to Albuquerque and its interests can not be questioned.
With resources and facilities large enough
to handle transactions of any size, this institution is especially interested in the development of small accounts. It's a bank
J'ou'll like.

J

U

Friends Have to
Be Remembered

A Bank to Know

BiXlei

f

3Ik

t

Our Suits and Overcoats can be depended upon to give lasting satisfaction.
To take part in and enjoy yourself at
the Holiday festivities you need
e
Clothes.
well-mad-

All of our Clothes carry a refined distinction about them that you cannot
find other places.

ml

National Bank

Albuquerque, N. M.
"The Home of Real Banking Service'

305 307 W. Central

Clearance Sale of

PRESENTS

Why ' Not?

v

'

Velocipede.
Expreaa Wagon
Automobile.
1
Chinaware
Glauwar
Tool.
Electrio Sad Iron.
Electric Toaster.
Electrio Grill.
Electrio Curler
El.ctrio Stove

For Xmai

RYAN & RYAN

r

Carving SeU
Community Silver Plat
Cuernsy War
Semi-Cu- t
Glaaiwar
Majectio Rangei
Remington Revolver!
Winchester Shot Gun

'Pape's Diapepsin" makts

t

When phvnlclant
linnnaallda for
Miller, Ohio ItniKiriat
H aurvlie tha iavajs of
A
i
Tuberfuloala, h begun
hoientlna on himae tf. and dia.
rovered the Home Treatment.
Any.
I known an AIlll.1Nli.
r
coutka- - ahowlnc
ti
it
aaaeas
or
i
landoncy
a
Paaw aa
Tub
titberculur
I y..M
fata
rr.tiaia, oiay ttaa a timtbr plain directinna. nnd your nam and addreaa to
inaj Arcaeia ituihiina,
t;iuwtin, .nKi
hhmi.i.iv

9

t

FAITH AND FORTUNE

a

It

f

Copper

Hauser's Saddlery,

Gifts'

TusERcuiosis

if

6

List

fr

Vdl

i

ry

!

hppnd

rer

ttty

r

F

C

MID-WINTE-

MILLINERY

R

Every Hat in Stock Goes

Nothing Reserved

If You Haven't Bought Your Winter Hat Here Is a Chance.
HAW THAT WE1IK HK.KO.!ll.K t
Thia Sale for
HATS THAT WKHK MAKKKI) LOW at
At Th in KhI for
,
AXI A LOT OK II ATS Hint were
At Thia ShIi- - for

li

to .'7.'.(t.

i

l

Sto12(MI
,

t

ami

2)

ana

m

j.ya

,

BOADWAY BROTHERS
'CtKJC0Oi0C03OXrt

(

Our Service Cur

it.

at Your Service at all Times

i

All Good Styles, No Old Goods.
COME IN AND LOOK at Those New Blanket, and Auto Rob es. An Auto Kobe Would Make
Your Auto Owner Friend a Good Christmas Gift.
A FINE LINE of Silk Lingerie for Christmas
I

I.AI.M Kits at wink,
What wi can do to tin's will Kiirpiisp yon.
Mine iikpIuii.Is cvi r.v day are timliny out that it
1'AVS lo ii't us ri'pair llicir linn.

liK

$7.48
$4.98 jL
jK

1

Then mi" tlioniunds of mill's of snrvicn in most
tiri'H .Mill Mill I'l'illly to lIlMill'll. Il tlllf"H l'Xll'l'tl4 til
ri'i'liiiin tlinsi mills. Itiop in our vulriitii.iiitr Mini
r.-- t
uihI
the iihkIci'ii .MILK
inir ili'iiHi'lnii'iit

Golden Rule Store

GOODYEARmS
Goodyear
We
Sell

Tires

Vulcanizing and Retreading
Guaranteed Satisfaction or Your
Money Befunded
DODRILL TIKE CO.

ltX
AL. MATHIEU, Prop.

Phone

Hi-

120 122 N. Fourth St.
lliinillc AIiiIiiU'I Nil Ntsfiinl.

4C8

toMDAY,

THE EVENING HERALD

DECEMBER 0, 1910

EXTRA CASH PRIZE OF $50
THIS WEEK ADDS INTEREST
TO HERALD'S AUTO CONTEST

CilFT TIII.MtiH

f HO?

QrttUit Amount of Money on New Subscriptions Secures Extra Cash
Prist All Subscriptions Count for Votes Which Will Count
on Final Awards of the Contest December 30th

tha better It will ha for you.

to

to h

yk

11

imy

No.-7th-

,

ft

lht

YOU

IK,

UGH!

'Dodoon's Liver Tone' better than
, calomel and oan not
salivate.

mi

(lle

l.er

The "Worthmore"
the well
We are fenlurlnc
In
known ' Worthmor" S'ii
dainty,
and
n?w
rorra of
model. Horn tailored Btylfm,
othrra fliilnhd with luck rf fma.
You mny atwuyn be aurc of
tmod atylo In a Worthmor
Wnirt m.d dmihly aura uf an atld-- d
ainnunt uf ritra valut

695,700
609,880
668,250
645,400
538,000
640,100
443,980
432,010
371,760
306,360
363.240
359,510
359,320
242,680
192,790
185.300
180,170
148,500
37,460
23,040
20,760
14,030
10,100

SALE OF

nk

Iflft

auRieeatiuna

variety

rady

a

fnwlnat-tna-

:

for Inatant

your
Whether
rhooainff.
a aplendld coat-l- y
wlahfK ur
remem-branc- e
grift or a

tndr

more fretrhted

with

love than coat, ou will find
It here.
It wilt be a pleaaura for ua
to M'tve you- to help you
eo
thoae pfrpltllng What-to-(trublema.

Shop Now!

Sweaters?
If ynu have recently Inanected our dlaplay, yon can confidently
a new it "Yen."
Fur th
in an
Wtntr Ht la are ahown
abundance that aaura every woman an Individually becoming and
wholly aaiiafartory model.
Many women are going to riv and rerelv a nw Hweater aa a
ChriBtma
peant. Thuee who will be moat aatiaHed are thoa whoa
tiwcateiM wi, bnr
imr h'a" hr
HANDSOME BILK SWEATERS, $29.95 TO $34.05
I'tnln or fancy wfave with Tuxedo collar, anah and pocketa.
Hhowa In I'ekln Hlue, Navy llu, A in r lean Iteauty. Knae, Taupe and
Itinrk. A prtft of aoch a Mweater aa on of then ia truly a prant of
lc sane and iipffuhipaa
WOOL SWEATEES, 13 99 TO $10.85
ripple and Tuxedo .
In
atyle. mad of pure Zephyr or
Woreied yarns In every wanted
Special! Special!
coloring.
SHAWLETTE8, $6.05 to $21.95
Knitted and Hruehed Wood
Phawleilea In a variety of irood
BRUSHED
plain color and amart com In nation color effecta. Horn
telted
AND
and mada with pocketa. Mee tha
handaom nw atylva on your nat
ahopplna trip.
AHOOEA SCARF AND MUTf
SET, 129.98
Mad. of r.niiln. Anirnra Wool,
atylfil an1 (inliihl in a way to
Displayed 1n ftlaln color and
(Might
A vry
th. niual ertttral. Th.
color combination.
of th.M ar. Mom.tl, Ml If
ipecial value aa wall a
tiunitr
thorynu would hav. on. b. aur. and
oughly Uaeful jlft Viae.
rail at th. rar' tat opoprtunlty.

hn

WOOL
SCARF
TOQUE SETS,
$1.95

Of Silvertons, Velour, Tinsel-tonMixtures, Etc., Many of
Them Full Satin Lined and
With fur Collars

s,

$36.95 $34.95

MILLINERY

TICAL OUT SUGGESTIONS
FROM THE THIRD FLOOR.

EXTRAORDINARY

$.&0 Tt

M'HONH,

ii(is utos

!..
i..v

lviiiilttfiil bI'irv one. mad of aturdv Per
iiialcrtiila In ne'it atripi-f- . checka
Mp.-flMUM-and tr.inmcd with rnn
dtaiitna.
pockuia and
ttudtiiiB t tiioiH. ot tiiiHC. they ha
l)CUM.
IHM Ki: liltK.SMr.S.
Ttl
c hecotiiinff alylea from fin
Mn'lt in pun iichI,
'i
liihKhiuim and 'hiiintiriiy. limei't the din
play tluiiiiK n.ir f.ct iit her
to
mi h I'K.rri t.T.s,
Cilk MfHKalinc. ulao nil
T.itttta mid alvj.-of luiiiK'-tllw ith
lop
IVltl' okih
K
iloihit-inMHi
A Kood
IVitiroiit at true
ttmi Hllk
!(.(! iioxcil. is mIwh'-hiii'c to In- apprfi-liitcd- .
HAiN'i Y
ri; m:tk. ti.2 to j.aa.
lni up in 'liriliu lkii-4.- )
Thrc'a daiiilini'fH in cmi thread of tlicae chnim- -

ciilca and (lliiKhuin

and

it.v

i OHUKt THtN.
eiory fr in Hantn Fc on
I. tt w.ia mated that Wlh-lui- n
ii. I'larkaon, I'ete Kanna and
of ititl'itp were Ltken to Hanta
Ke
aiiil lodired lu tho atiite penilen-- 1
ii i v fur Hitfe keci'lni: to await action
of (he federal Kiaitil Jury on the
hi i it of vi'datliuc the lever act tn
the prnductlnn of emil."
I'Urtailii'K
The men hud prevloiinly been arretted
on lend and
ill littlltip mid relenaed
had poihina to
the federal au'tiorllle
do vith their renrreat. A atory from
Sania Ke the following day aaid they
were taken to Hantn Ke on the charge
that they hnd violated tho governor

tn

A

new

ti

nler

Parent Were Almott Hopelesi,
But He U Now WeU
and Strong,
"Oar HttU boy's aelik was aa efnr

aer afraid
Is

10

rar

mr were jcuina- 19
olit ai4 has
fiiltl moulha

ever stars. h
hy pneumonia

miW

h4

H

watt lunsjs
ala. rawsint
rjr rr-fu- l

ba
ana rontiausllr.

with him ana dnrinred
bavins:
but w aa4 shn.Ml tlvspalrad of
el boy.
a atrrtnir.
"H11I alnra glvinf
'" Uilki Knuilalnn.
anil b la In perfrl
II his tninlda Is
Mapla
JO
Mrs. U. W. Hmlh-y- .
healih
Uayien. i)
Hi
anl
for rvatnrinf anpetUa. ballh
dl
sukly rb.iaren. mothers
IB
find Milks KinuUma lb Iblnf Ihry bsv
always sought
rblMrn i k in labs
many emulsions and to
unltb
It. bwraii
ira II Olllr llilM gong.
Milks EmuliioD
is a pleasant, aiilrlliva
il ralnr
fond and a eorreillw meiirin.
htalthr natural hnwl a.tion. doing away
of pills an4 phyans ll pro
wiib all
and auokly pats tha d'gea
molts appedti
Hm at sua la shste In asstmilsle food As
strragtb. Milks
a builder of
and
Kmiilaion is strongly in nnmm.td to
Imm slrknei has wrak-nand Is a pnw
f
rrsuting and rr pairing lb
rful a d
(ri-lnf wasting diarase.
Ihronir stomach
and rtnatipatln art promptly
Iron til
s'tally ia en day
Tm is th only sultd einalsina made, and
so palatable lhai il Is
with a spoon
hk
if ri'tm
No siiitrr bnw srvrra your rasr. ynu ar
ritnuUinn
amlrr Ibis
In irv Mdks
Tab
ait bottles bina with you.
ttuai antra
ut tt aiinrding la direritnns and if nut
ill
ur ntoary
ilh Hie rekuha.
ssitaflvd
promptly
refunded I'rira anc and 91 2"
per bottle The Milks KmuUia Co. Terra
I n 'I
Maul
Kld l) drukh'Uls ai er jwli re

vr

gn,

ttrnib

!nt

na

ihs

becoming1

na.

Values

mi

iiih wiiiti:
to
(if fine. whT Ijiwii Willi bib and ahouliler atrapa.
l ri mined.
Porno einltrot.lci
MIIS' Itl.At K MUsl TTi: IHII SM S, tT.OS.
Neatlv titiloi'ttl un.l ntixie with convertilde colliira
pearl button.
I'liitMliei' w ill mitok
mid k k la
! ..
IIIMY Itl Ol HI K. CJ.'jA
We alto
nuiii'M-iof tin nitwit populur atylea In
HoiNf. (f Hint
Twill wtth
Kiift)
tha colletcoII.ii-mtui
i oh. n d
of Kliakl. Tuikey It d ttnUta
I v
iinahlre I'lolh. Htviea Hllh deiaelmtde
nnd Nu
li
biaxlid iolhitt mid iBifla. other nindcla with
red cltihleiiiM cr chevron on aleeve.

m

ALL VELOrR HATS ill ninok, Navy Blue and Brown
hav been
lowered in priee. Some exceptional
VulllfK in tllia lot.

TIII.M.MEII HATS Special Line of Tailored and Trimmed HuIm reprPHfiitiiij( value, to l.'ilW
PA

tt

Special
P7.DU
A reinai kel.l.v well aelecled line of
U l ll Kit V ALl'ES
I'lain and Trimmed llat. Vahus lo 12.&0
y

rA
p4.a)U

BpeolaJ

At a coat of about $ 'J.OUtl.000 Japan
will httild a tunnel more than thre
tn l lea Ioiik under a portion of tha
I'hlnn haw coal depoflta ua arcal ' rihtmonoaekl atralt to link to tha
et mainland lowna now acrvrd by
an Omac of the I'nlletl Htutew,
la at ill Itnpot Iimk coal from Japan

or. 'era under martial law by advtalnK
minera not to work.

-

Extraordinary
In Smartness of Styles
Offered Extraordinary in Genuine

lTt Hcta. conalRttnic of Apron and Csp. made of aheer
White Mull iimurliila, and cnchuntPd tn varloua
not mentioning
wiiya with lacca mid cmliroldi-rti-a- .
the nc-t-t H idn Ulldiuii I low a that add much to their

I

Useful

Holiday Gifts
Fancy Baskets
An Assortment nf Colors and Shapes

Good For

VOTES

10

Evening Herald Campaign
For
iiauj

,

no

,

r. i

rt.

Town or City . . .'

uhjrt in rula anil ronillttnna governing tha campaign.
onpnna to ha rounteri tntint b raritfully tnrnmd around hor1r
and bi ought or aant In unfolded. They ahould be fuatened logetber.
NOT (IOOI) AKTKK DK(". 16TI1

Voyonborg's Vork Shoes
Lighten

a Man'

MEW WHO WEAK
THIB STYLE SHOE 1
Look at tbia true Illustration of

Pyrex Ovenware

tha

WEYKNPKftC
WK1C
nota tha eomfnrtabla
llnaa for thla la tha famoua
"Munaon Xat.'
Man Ilka yourarlf ara clvlnc
mora and mora thaucht to thatr
foot and ar damandlnT
od.
aay work ahoaa.
Thla at aM
ttmaa In baaf axpraaaI In a pair
of Wfjrithtrit'i" THE V HAVE
STOOD TUB TE5T.
HHOIC,

In Sets or Single Pieces

Aluminum Ware
"IF IT'S HARDWARE

WE HAVE IT"
74

First tc Copper Phone

Labor

YOU

Steel and Enamel

A Fresh, Clean Stock of High Grade Ware
at Reasonable Prices

10

IN TIISJ

iSavory Roasters

mir

rid

$46.95

SALE OF

READ THIS UST OF PRAC

IIVMiMOtV

hr,

nwi

1

Il

and everythina from outward appear-ance- a
were normal.
Wh!le In the loral ynrda thla morn-In- n
the aoldiera went through their
reniiir ftetiina; up eternaea aa well
aa a IMUe double quirk time' trot up
aid I'ltwn t'.ie arda. whirh aceordliiK
In a colored too nerxNtnl. "an re nut a
"Ihiyir Tihh-tof Anpirin" to be pp m )uu all Una cold crtapy nxirn-(tenui- ii
miiNi
be
the Inn"
with
marked
Kaver i loan. ' juai like your check,
The Twlf?h cavalry, numberlne?
ni'iat have your aiKnniure.
nfoiit ?".0 officer ,n.l men Will remain
Alwuva look for the "Hater ('toaa.' In
rmmiy tndennueiy.
Then you hi
eitiii Reniilne Anpinn
preacrlbed by ph li ntna
for oer
eighteen yeura.
Smallpox
In the ' M.itPi" parkuKa are anfe
and pi oper direct nmi for l 'old.
County
In
Kira-lieTo.iih.nho.
I .iimlmico.
Neurit Ik! ia
mat lain.
Ilhu
i
Neti ii ih. Jul til Tamil, and Tit In
H A NT A
FK. X. M.. Her.
The
r wn of
Kiicino Iti Torr.inee ronniy.
Hju.dv
In boxrn of inch
l.thleta t.M Mm.d.lt aftermion telrat iphed lo
coal hi.t n few renta
iMiiaaiata a ln ilovernor Larravolo. .eporlinv three
aell Winer "Haver' paekaiten Aapnin e.aa of mmillpo
and
for help
la the irade murk of Haver Manufacto nrevent an epidemic. The at ma
ture of Monoacelkai idemer n Hallcy henlin depjrinient eeni a repreaenta
Jl arid.
t.a lo take t hit ye of the aiHitUiun.

I.ln-n-

vSALE OF COATvS

DREaSvSEvS

$29.95

s!920
8,380
6,010
5,000
5,000

i.e.

01aawara,

Top. Soarfa,
Unen. B.1
Hug. Klartrlc Ta

Have You Seen the Newest

9!oOO

!!

Outbreak
Torrance

Our mraaarm tn you la
than one of roinplrle
rHtfnfafi for the rhnxniHi
MfHiMin. for our atore la filird
mora than
with Mmneihintr
aplcndul tncrrhandiise auita-ti- e
tfla.
lor Vuletid
Wh-inivat?rloua
la thla
You wltl know
4MiM thuisi ?
ua noon um you put your font
InnM our doora. ao we will
not attempt to keep It from
oii. It la the most powerful,
mind kindly influenra tn the
It ta in a btlhon
world.
henrta. It Inhuhlta m thuua
and la ml a.
It la the rhrlatmaa aplril
pervadMi every
whh-and mrnr, eery cranny
and crevltr, of our bis atora.
Wa bid you coma and
It.
It '.a a treat to
aerie
w;tt h tha we hnv a and atria
com
In and Jump up and
down wtth dellKht, clupptna
haitde.
Ihfir ihiihby"harplillleayea
apy
when their
aomethlna that urouava tha.r
nth ualiuim.
There are Inntimerabt
tiioro

In
and dntnty
flnh, htaqu.
mlorinira of
Krenrh blua. In fart vrry itimd
tilt color In ahown In thla aa
I'artlrulnrly
hand
acmblnKt.
on 10 are tha vartoualy tm
broldrrcd and beaded atylpa In
fforrroua color tona. Thra
ar alao many new tHmninn
pffota rarrtad out with hand
hrnmtitchtna. ajenuln Klt. I
and Vnl Uri, other ntyla
In
draiffna
with wnndrful
rairolri-rwool
work.
H I u n h I n
1'i'pluiiia.
atyl
and Hiiah Modrla,
mi all dlaplavrd In tlua
i'hriaimaa ahowina;.

Lingerie Waist $1.50

76,590

f'n tome t h ia a you u day !
Y on
The aoldierly appearlna; colored
top Heriieiint who put the NohllelN
l a inertur.v;
Know what ciilitme) la.
;it the Matheir
iiulck allver.
Calomel ta dnnKcruiia.
Ih iiiorntiiii.
ilt it
and who
It i an hen i4o fit Mir Idle like dynn-mit- i
lo be in direr t commiind,
the rnniiiilKNii nd ofricera.
criintdiir and ah kenlna you. under
did hip work in a thorouuh in.t li(Vilomel aitni-kHie h(iti'a and ahoiild
ner,
even ' to itetiliiir
all men
neer he put into your wvHem.
iihniid the train when It waa tune
Wlun v.mi feel
lultoiM. ehutHiNh.
to leave.
Thla wit a a Kood examMild nil knorked out iillfl
ple of elfletenev. tui in aome man.
iMdlrvc oii need a ilortt of dmiKeroiiM
ner Mr Top He meant miaaed l he
ciiloinei jiini reiui in her that your train h i m ae f . mid
will be in I he
driik'Kiat n IIm for a few ccihn a .lare
tu lint ll tontuht, when I he flrnt
bottle of I odMoiin .ier Tone, ahhh
carrying
train
paMaciiKeta
leaea fur
la entii lv veirelalile and pleuwuit to
the aouth.
take nnd la a ei fe t HiiliNtttiite for
t alomel
t ia
mte-d
lu murt j
your 11 er withoutkiuh
i it t msr
Infnntry (colThe Twenty-fourtyou up m
' ored
aide, und can not Kiiltuttc.
of t ho ia;tilnr army cnnnlMinir
'
IN. il l hike calomel'
It miiku vou of 4wS men and a number of cara of
eamp i ruipmeni who h.i ve been on
: It Iomk ymi m day'
.Mick the next i
"irike rimy In the
1 ne atr:tu-hf-hwirK. I'nilMin i
district p.isa- d thrtniKh AlbuiUrjue thm inininK
vou
oii rlahi up. nnd
a rent
11
to the children hernuae It la on their return trip to the border.
liiiimleNN and dn an l i ipe. .Then troop hi
rejriimrly atutioned
tnt I'dumhiia. N. M., and are in nun- nut nd of t'aptnln K. H. Johnatone. and
K
l.iitrnantN
fnilnhan and M. ft
M.illorftn Thev left I'olfax county
afternoon and evpeci ii rem-U
aa tonlirht. from which place
Kort
they wilt go to t'oluiiihua.
Arcordina tn the nftlcera in rharire.
the airike duly warn more 'f an mit- nir th'in anythinir elac.
There wna
..
never aa much aa an Indication of
any
It
aort.
tn be
"oui.le
irnnnR
Oct relief Without fear IU told in
?
oiore "i a niauvr in priiiriine inana
Bayer Package
any
other reanon that kept the min-e-from reiiirmna; to work.
When
th- - troop
left yeaterday all mlnere
aMll In th
ftelda had reatimed work
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Green Trading Stamps

We Give

Georgette Crepe Blouses
$7.95 to $39.95
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Whnt (rift in more plmmiiR or hrltfr evidences tti (liniorV tr"l
lluiiiulitfiilnrwi t linn onn of th- - boeiilifiil WHinlHt Don't
delay heleetion, though ; fur while our hIocIcn re now lnte. the
liiivi'iiK is heavy, and you rink olmoNt cerluiii u.wipi ointment if

Men on Strike Duty in
Coal Fields Return to
Columbus, N. M.
i.I:Th

Com forts, mn-kt- a,
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FLOOR, BALCONY
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HERE TO THE BORDER

IKES

THUD

Multitudes of Them, Offering Ample Scope for
Selection
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CALOMEL

TOYLAND

Lovely Waists for Xmas

-
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THR THIRD riXMR

New Mexico's Gift Store Bids You Welcome

HONOR
r

Tb
ndidatM whoaa njunet ihow on th Roll of Honor
who hav bceom Mtivelj togatd in th Hcrmld'i eontoat.
of othmr candidate! will b placed in thii list just a toon
bcoom actively engaged in th conteit work.
MUi Myrtle CunnlngUm. Portale
Mm Oorinn Otero, Jemei Springfi
MiM Maud Still, 1800 W. Central, City
MU Anna McCaffery, 61 W. Atlantic, City
Miis Joaephin Morello, Gallup
Miss Ruth Bacon, 923 S. Edith, City
Mr. Eui Brewster, 208 North Walnut, City
Mrs. V. L. Imbery, 221
City
Miss Margaret Reynolds, Old Town
Miss Mildred Beatty, 410 W. Coal, Citv
Miss Etta Lee Boswell, 612 No. 6th, City
Miss Ida Knauer, Hurley
Miss Evelyn Moss, Hurley
Miss Cleda Mae Bass, 613 W. Silver, City
Mrs. M. J. Cronin, Socorro
Mrs. F. 0. Montoya, 420 W. Granite, City
Mrs. Frank Nordstrum, 423 No. 8th, City
Miss Marguerite Osuna, 701 N. 2nd, City
Miu Electa Wetfall, Belen
Miss Lore Wilson, Magdalena
Mis Ethel Harper, Mills ..,
Miss Nellie Crawford, Magdalena
Miss Adella Muller, Santa
Miss Suat Tully, Olenco
Miss Ruth Watts, Belen
Miss Marian Staples, 702 N. 15th, City
Miss Mamie Hays, Estancia
Mrs. Eva Corbett, Mountainair
Miss Mary Scaramellini, Madrid
Mrs. E. S. Leonard, 1608 8. Elm, City
Mrs. Barbara Jones, 413 No. 13th, City
Miss Imogene Troutt, Portales
Mrs. Sullivan, Lordsburg
Mrs. George Le Mieux, Whiteriver
NKW
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ROLL OF

Hllka, IHtm Oonril,
Hoiim Hllplwra, Jawol
ry. Wardroh
Trunk.
TravdlnK Dam, Worn
'
Hand Hags and
runm, tlanrikarrnltfa.
Nvrkwaar,
Illlibona,
iMthrr Oooda. Olovra,
Cond). Tnllet Arl(cl,
and llualery.

j

early

fcow la

Tha
ivn
th ramlMnt who hanria In tha th tlina to maki thlnga hum whtla
I Mt
n it mum nf mrnwu im NKW'
aitrg,
hna you hava two worki of on big
auhacrlptiuna tlurlno; this
w it It hoarty liit-rbwn
l'( ballot offer in plaea of only on weak
fvirytttMly now working In (ho Her-- . before another rut comes,
j
n
week thre Wfta Jut th
aM'a cent!,
Thla fxirn cah award will not In-- 1 week for Ih 12.VA'"i biilloia on th
In any way with
but
tfrfci
candidal' 9 A amounta before th rut ram,
winning? another prta nt ha cluar nf now ramiHlutea hav
in
two w-ihelr total by makthe content on Pecemhar lOlh. Thiai which to
ah'Uld be an extra ImUirement which; ing hm of th ll.t.ooi) balloiN. Thla
all the cnndldatea should work hunt j point ahuulrt not be overlooked ana
to win.
will not be over) ohed by any candiWh"n a bfmnn atooa to think that dal who ronnblf-r- a aha Is any good at
with earh NKW fhilmvrlptlnn hnrte,l all In thla ronteat.
In during? thla week, nut only in
Th conteat people ran only Jurt
volfi wilt be laaueri buton thla aunt a ctmdldaie by th reaulta ah acura.
dmiw; good work
will nlao count
the xtra If you buv
f.'iO It dues not wtm Ihnt any randl-dm- e and havli.c rraanmthle auccM with
worth while, could ee her way BubMrriptlona do not atop now and
and
dear to bee even a amal moment of hgure you hav won th contentCIIKV-lt
th II Ija 1HKT or thf H60
her apart time thla wrrk.
H.KT you do not know that ou
Thla week and nil of next week
or hiiv It won. and If you get over conearh liook of five MiItrrtitlonn,
each five aubarrtptlnna. will viva ran-- : fident you may be aadly dlaappolnled
lllilnt
the extra 2i,fOft ballot. Alno on leomiir 10th
each lift worlti of autmcriptlona, the1 W ilt and win and mnk th apart
name auhacrtptlnna which count on the momenta runi thla Wiek white you
2ft rtoo ballot offer, will
ive th
hnv
the big $;o extra rah offer in
work for while yon i eecurimc the
exira ILVOOn hmiota.
Thrre la no limit to tha number of hist tU. "OA ballnta which will go
making you a winner at the
thene extru hnllo'a that a candidal;
may have. Tha mora you ran aecura' don of the con teal.
xim rnnh pH
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HIIOK AM FKT1 ltll HKRR
romtMi In An, aoft Chroma Klk
. . .
bin with BMitd oak lathar
m combination
that lnattreg you health
a y ur pur.
aa wall
lrop In at
yur aHiilaat oonvanprnca and ak to
tea a pair.
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PRICE

$8.50
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Iosenwald's
Shot Department

Mais Floor
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THE CENSUS REPORT.
?AKT LAM VKOA0
Una' themaelvea

and the old town of
Vefwa hove aueceeded In ttl- of renatia enumeration only.
etirtned for th purpoa
They ahouid he on
corporation, but nine
thta hna not Iteen possible
the two town hav cons th net heat ifcmsr and have linked ihemeelvae
to make the beet ppiiiHitnn
ahowinsr poaaihi
in the renana report.
Thv aame thina- douhtieea could It accnmpUahed for Ali"inierne.
atnee any iiwm te e&u-oth city limit hefnre .lannary let aeetna tmpoe-a.t.l- e.
The inuiipr la ui utipui tain e. If th inxorpornied nlr ef Albiwiuer-vi- a
atntnic (.'n in th
ana n port it win show aa bavin a popuhitton
t not to evt-ffM.noA, nrlK will pnlMhly le vnnd to
Ve
An
nintu-- r
tf f.'n't. AlMincniue ,n uihuhiuu built-u- p territory w Ithin three
mid tVi.tmf haa a optlutlon of Z6.0Ht. We ahouM be
niila toof
alte
ahw tine 'puiation in the cenaiia. mo In a city hun weight In
I tiNiuie
und In cowui. uat a it hna in th afUna of an individual buai-bea- e
or liuortorated buaineaa corncern.
Th Chtmitr of Commerce can well afford lo act quickly and
tg
Uto U) cenaua report In th naht way.

at

the city

Limits.

th mMtitiina the xtrnmoii ef lh clt llmlii should h pu.l.Kl with
nil pomthlr vltror it la miKcatnl that thr rc-an- t
actiun of a maw mi-I- n
In Old AlbiHtupr'in
In rrfufttna tu
vxtenHlon, did no!
th arntlmrnt of a majority of pruprrtx ailrnv
ownara, liut only of a maaa meat-In- .
prntwrty
of rouraa. ha
tha laat worn In drterminlng much
a quration. Thaomin,
cilv rommlantoncra are iuila
In rrtunln, oonvrntanca
arvl to aftlom uutalda th 1ty Unilla whirh rofuaa to boar thalr fair
of tha burtlan. My avary arattmant ItwIuaWm In tha corpitrnta llralta
la for tha bane-fi- t
y
of nroparty trlna oatalda but In onl!nuou. bulll-ii- p
Wr anoulit lot tha outaidara and thoo who wwh now to ramaln
avary arguinant in tba llat.
outindanv
M

rn't

rlht

hv
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thaa.

tntral

nai!DY

nrwiRp.

11if

bodies of Lieutenants Connolly and
Waterhonae. I niu-- Htates avistnra, in
Lower California, rscetvsd ll.OuO reward from the I'tiltcd tftutca government and a l.k amount f rum th
parnt of th aviator today. Hit
residing
ia a railroad employ
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Tbls last Cerdal which I took mtde
mnrh batter, la fact, cored
ll
has been a number of year, tuB I
hav no return of this trouble.
I feel It waa Cardul that cured to,
ind I recotnmeod It as a splendid fo
Aate fon1c,M
loa't sllow yoaroelf to becorjir
week ood tot do wo from woman 7
Take Vsrdul. It should sur
r help yon, ai It bag so many lhrtt
ands of other women In tha poet 4
Headacb. backacbe, sldcach
ervotisnna, sleep) esse ess, tt red-ou'Asllng, are all tiff
of womanly trod
tie. Other worn
relief by Uklnt
CarduL Why OoS
All dxtiscleta

rai.
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W gwuitcw 1100.00 eatK
that it you weigh too much
you can reduca your weight and
figur aati.factorily or it will
coat you ab.olutely nothimr to
follow our famoua KOREIN
SYSTEM, which include, th
taking of OU of Korein and
the following of a few eaay,
a

No atarving

NA279.

RosenwalcTs
"New Mexico's Gift Store"

us,
PS&U SkCH

HBAB

fourth, person who dies
QUBERCULOSIS kills every
between the ages of 20 and 50. It makes more
than 1,000,000 persons seriously ill each year. It wipes
out the country's producers the nation's greatest asset.

rUBERCULOSIS CAN BE CURED

T

Everyone must know it.
The whole natiou muat realize iu

f

1

are iWlenlnf yone Hj ym
fit yeupl
welgut, itupivv your kvaiiu, leti(t!ia year 1M.
fillaw tue sIbot', easy Sirtxrtmna; bscssut Slender gradstQy,
f Kereis, far
ang
ywur
la
ftc
will
uerk
ya
yvur
liritw,
arinss
eil bant Wliiiir,
am win nrvi jon rur, nu ni
"latbtad'1 tlulIatiMi Iraceuie aiuatsiiy acitr
sea iscudi, m or ssiaJi a&a wuaxa,t
reported by ssers uf
Wesderfat
Oil ot Korflntaha
eii fuiiw oar
lets. lUflucliis 10 te SO or sior pi'uii-guarntsd; er s eosl
y0. Thia taeeao
ou
reduc
ttlitMTvr yus bud.
Oil sf Borala It for hhp
Oil of Koreia tin cspmilea) tg sold
hitly hsrmUss. 1'or ennvcuescs. Isalto
cul la bat diug stgius, iududiiigi
s la cairsulss. ssty t Us.

KOREIN COMPANY,

j

BUT

(eat iwteU if you like), no
strenuoun exercising.
Oil of
S v
.1. t oil. con- a j rworein
a- vegeuiiizea
jalr.taina no thyroid, no purgativea
0X ot'ler drastic ingredient.

Aserpt a SBbatltatsi trier Is only
0
fcituina Oil ef Xurris.
tsra often sisk
resisrka ss ' Thm fat ttmt t sosway
sod '7
mnck hr'.ttr mid
j
4av" and "Sir ru4i mtt
si tkm
ir9s-ata sty sAfsrssCf."
On f Xfiiela with 1b aleipl dfretrrn
( t"ity)
eemittnte the beit fit
If trealwent la th
world. Ttimoalsl
fma lrious of drliahtrd ma and
f 'onTtSrins
proof
msHcl on ffiii'sl,
f o.rn is ABSnttTTri.T BCIXstt
VmO, OEWUIMI sad aUaJULTI.4

Sdcal fortoilet and Bath

We Sell Them

;

sc

el
Obtsl Oil

Otwtll Dros 0 ; AWsrsda rni
Oa.; HlAhlsad Phatuiauy; TaUn
Co.. Butt
Dni
Orus Mora;
a yl Dnif Co sort othora Ut
Altsitttsrqaa, sad Use Manes.

RED CROSS SEALS WILL
TELL THE STORY
Don't pass a Red Cross Christmas Seal Booth
buying encourage those who are selling.

Christmas Seals

Use Red Cross
jaj'iai iX'Jbisw.

Id aa ytrla f Antr
ln
' ta
polpaul : yon lo piy
TREt!
for
rnmni,
tir writs
tunll
tt
K V?a
BOOK, enMkd "ttJuc
Harf
as bc&wt
n kuata Cmpsoji aJUrva

Each Seal Is a Penny's Worth of Cure and Prevention.

buy a
yoi
r.ss, Ifwhihf 'udrnrtfsts
j,r..r.
you by mall
ill rnin lit mf
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THIU SPACE DONATED BY

NIW YORK CITY

GEORGE A. KASEMAN

THE PULLMAN CAFE

OPENS

TUESDAY EVENING,
DECEMBER 9, at 5 P. M.

Under The New Management of

J. M. HANNA
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afy doctor told mo to aso ChrdoL I
took on bottle, which bolpod mo and
after my baby came, I wa stronger
and bettor, bat tho peJo wag eUU
thero.
I at flrot tot It PA traf bagan to got
condition,
weak and In
so t decided to try some nor CarduL
wblch I did.

! eat yw
ft ye: teatla
. Rh1uc
aa
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Become Slender Easily

and prevent
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But Let Them Be of the Better Kind

Teas.
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Aboat 10 yean ago
I
Mr. J. B. Oodd, of
.."
tk plaoa. "I aoffrd with ft pal a ta
my ft slda, cooU not itoep at Blghl
with thia BoJn, alwayt te too lofl
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Man Struck by
Edith Street
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GKn 1.000
NOOAI.KH. Arts.. lVc.
Joe Allen Hlchards
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And there the matter!
I
The aoternmcnt will open an fffk-The Central body laet nljrht lravinrrv frm fthl(.h tt
carry on
th lyncher of New Mexku Ita mural prohibition
H.
J.
enforcement.
M'
auiioit by a.lopHne- a
dirwrtor
pmtubition
fdoral
proviny the etna dth (eachora hve
Mexico la in the cltv. and
N.w
kma; Uat their minimum ivid A. tate. (ederel aupervlainK
taken In
waa ! 9 i.ft.
prohibition aaent of l.lttle rock.
irom ioymor
leuer
i,B,niti win ari within ihe next
waa received by th Centralirrfloio.
I'nion. rw Jtnrm trt miiterviee
the Inatallatlon
anawertne the? union a ituiuiry regard of a atuff.
H'V
alleired diacrlminailon aaulna
will
be partly
The
enforcement
Bpantah Americans
mMilyed at
and will work (hroiiKh
W inanie.
tloernor Ijirraaolo alated edncMilt i.at thruutch
nil church
that he h4 Inken th matter up w4tli Ihe prei.
anil bsumm lul lona, and will
th war department at WahlnKiun.
g
of ail
Ihe
were aent by the Central
bod if a and civic inatll ul lona.
Ijilvor I'nltm to ftenatora A. A. Jonce
nnd A. B. full, and Connreaeman 1.
(. Hcrnanda. mmkIhsj them to ,port AMERICA MINE IN
the Hltnma hill whuh provide for a
MEXICO CLOSES DOWN
rKteiiHton of fovvrnmenl consv tms
ociAtffo eats
trol of rallroada.
AOT'A I'KIKTA
Honor. Alex, IV.
Kranklln H, Hsrd'.nr. chief consulting engineer of Ihe Chicago
t ion
and lNvelopmnt corporaCar tion, arrived
her this mornl'i from
the company's properties at Tiiamcr.
C. D. Tn n mas, an elderly man, liv- nhout S
miles aoutii of her near
ing on North lvHth street, wna struck he attiie tiorder line of i hlhuahua.
and knocked down hv a Wfsthoand He Informed lh AMoclnted 'reus that
opcriitlona
Kdlth street car at th corner of his company hitd cenm-ttroedway and Central afreets last nerduae of continued s aqui dlntu.
night and sustained a deep Jt and
and hecHUe of Ihe fact thut the
Ho wna Mcxt'.'Hn government hud withdrawn
bru tee over lh left eye.
picked up by paaaengera and tnken Its ir opa from the mines.
Hurding at it ted thttt during a raid
to a 'drug store and lr. loveluc
on tn n.inu late lust Mny by a bund
called to dresa the Ininry.
Juat how th accident occurred la of Villiaias, silver and gold bullion
more or less of a mystery aithoviwh It vau-at HpprMJLituMtr'ly ll.0'Mi hnd
Is believed Mr Thnmna was blinded been atolen by the rnlders. In add'- by the headlight and misjudged th tion to looting the romrniaenrv. Th
apeed of the oncoming car or tha ulllon, according lo Mr. HiirdiliK.
diatance It was from him when h waa recovered about three weka itgu'
In an abandoned tunnel
n the prop-- :
at t cm pled to cross In front of It.
Th fender of the car Miruck htm ertv, where It hnU been hidden by
on the legs and pitched him forward handita.
In falling hla
clear of th track.
head struck the pavement, resulting
In the cut and bruises, but It was nut
believed the skull hud been
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Business Men

r'raatilant Wltaow hnlda It to b unwlaa te aftont IMtator falra raaolu.
Hon on Mrila-at thia tlnia. Tna prraidant. at k'uxt. ahould hav a battar her.
rouraa to propoaa. Watchful wiuuaa la about worn out.
the south portico now, mother looking very pretty and dainty in her
summer dresses--. Then we stroll
about the garden for fifteen or twenty minutes, looking at the I lowers and
th fountain and udrnirinr the trees.
Then 1 work until between four nnd
hiving some official peo-p- i
riv. tousually
LU
lunch now 0 touple of senanow a couple of ambasMidor,
tors,
JJOfVH .IfUTKUN WIHOTEFITCD bv
uow a literary uixn, now a cnpiTuliNt,
or a labor lender, or a schntift. or
a
hunter. If mother wants
Th
President , behalf, endlna; with
lh statement to ride, e t ben spend a 'OU pielove-l-ory
lnnama treaty.
We had a
1toaev ell a bold step toward th that "a cyclone from the weal had hours en hoiaWmek.
ride up oil the Virginia a bote nIim-no wonde r the rati hunted
ronatruction of the cunal, whs pend-fcowent up
I ruue back and
inr wnea inIt touowma ivttera werettltair oellara!
Hock Crt-t-and swung buck home by
0
written.
wria charsred hat thei
were
treea
whete
the
the
rouda
I
had lnterferd in letmlf off Aa for you, think the West I'oinl
lreaidnt
I 'ajiama In Ita
from Cotnm-- j education la. of count, aood for any most numerous for th--Is la are now
the hot
blossom.
ttta.
Hittnr word
were launched nian. but X still think thai you have white with of
bloom whirl wo shall
Hputv too much In yon for me to be triad areuf hurst
asm Ins
him In con arte.
llut
SefiUtlve Pstteraon of Colorado, at to see you pro into the army, wnere see tilts year except the IttundN. blmim
of flowers in
aiMut this Urn compared Theodore in time of peac progress is au much there are plenty out,
the honeysurklo
or Jost roniing
Hooev)t to Mahomet, Joseph Mmlth, a matter of rout Inn.
portThe south
mosi coiiNplcUouidy.
th Mormon foader und lowi, c lar-in- g
IrriUUnc Hrenartt by Otifeiiln.
The
ico is fi'igratiL with that now.
h had an exalted notion of his
White llouae.
It we
iasinine will he out later.
own powers and importance.
The
Feb.. 17, 2904.
don t ride
walk or play tennis. Hut
president was making enemies and DEAR K Kit MIT:
f am a frit id Ted has goti-out of In
menus by die wholesale. The EdiMother went off for three dy to fw ther e 1aa In tennla
tor.
New York and Maine
and Qutnttn
(To te mitiiiiiccf.l
took Instant advantaa of her lecncw
Root and Taft.
to fall sick, (jueniin'a sickneaa waa
White House, ,
surery
BE WITHOUT
lo a riot In candy und Ice
Feb. . I SO 4. cream due
with chocolate aauce. He waa
TrTT:
IFAR
very
morn
bunny
in
and
a
sad
neit
f
1 waa glad lo hoar tha. you were
spent a couple of daya In bed. Kihcl,
to be confirmed.
aa always, was aa good as aold both
rVcretary Root left on Monday and t him Mnd ta Archie. and la raft' )v
Keep It ho ntty It knows no equal
Governur Taft look bis pltuw. 1 have . rllevd me of my duties aa vice-need and shtll ml
Hoot dread- - mother. 1 a;nt up each morning in
to rolsovlnft pain and achsa
fully. H has been the anleet, mwi ' urn lo breakfeet
with Kthel and
generous and
moet disinterested Arch. before they started for achool,
MMMENT has been
SLOAN'S 3H years. Today, it it
.trlcnd and advlMr that any prtwident end I rod a certain amount to
could hope to have; and ItniiivdiMtely ijuentln. but this wna about all- J
more popular than ever. There
mlnl-aer
Ivavina;
m
a
he rnilerd
afier
ar"av think Archie escaped with a
can be but one arwwer it produces
ire by a speech at the Colon mum of waahlng for the three duya.'
results.
lavafru
Club. In which he arnd in tne dny 1 asked htm befttr Quentin
A (.plied trffcoaf rubbing It
very
fmtraltt
where-1
thin
most erTeciiv fashion the
how often h waahefl his fac.
to
til elhVterJ part, bringing relief
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1919

The Opening Dinner Will Be the Treat of the Season!

In Food, In Service and

IN GOOD MUSIC
By High-Clas- s
Orchestra
NOTE TO CUSTOMERS: You will be doubly welcomed at the Pullman,
modeled Everything New Everything Clean and Sanitary. We Extend
Invitation to Everyone.

Everything
Most Cordial

THE PULLMAN CAFE
113 W. Central

Phone 759
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SIDNEY M.WEIL

GIBSON -- FAW
LUMBER CO.
402 North

First Street
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William Fox hat undertaken to answer this question in a
tupendous, thrilling melodrama of modern life, which the
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HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

Room 5, CitUeni Bank Bldf.
3rd and Centra Ave.
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Phono IMS

EXCLUSIVE SIONS
817 W. GOLD
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DR. W. O. DEMERKEL
Foot Specialist
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SUFFOLK'S TAXI. PHONE 349 Suite Cleaned and Pressed, SUB
Suit Pressed, 60o
CULl'MUIA ni'.A.IITO CO.

HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY
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ARESELLING FAST
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From tho
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LAWII

It in new in the sense that the styles created by !t. are
aeeepted an final liy that world whose word on style ii final.
Displayed in prent Variety in our stationery department.

ADMISSION PRICES

RECULA
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Crane's
at once the oldent anil
writing paper in
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in the sense that it is made
in mills whose
wheels
started when Jefferson van President, when (piulity vai the
supreme tent of a itiRimfa-tur.
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"Just Neighbors"

For further Information call

ALSO THE GOLDWYN BRAY PICTOQRAPH REEL
AND THE KINOORAM-WORLWEEKLY NEWS REEL
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"A Misfit Earl
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C0RRI0E GRIFFITH

Radiator "Nrvcrlrak"
8lildirl I'luga

J. KORBER

208 No. 2nd.

.LOUIS DENNISON in "A Misfit Earl,"
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